
!ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWIETCAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Has tteod th« TMt of TIon
MORE SOLO THAN ALL OTHER

RANDS COMBINED

RBAL BflTATB.

FORRE1TT.
Store room and 0 living room Nob. 1034
d 1QM Main atreot. I'o.wsuion at one*.
rooms and bath No. 35 Virginia street,
v reqt.
rooms anil both on Twentieth "treat.
rooms, bath, both gases, on TwentyIrdstreet.
rooms No. 74 Twenty-ninth street at

A month.
hstrSft*0* Uld b^th No" * NortSi

rooms No. 344 Nineteenth street
rooms No. lOte Morrow street.
fftnoy to Loan.HOD to S5,two.
LOXjF tt) ZANB,

No. X) Fourteenth street.

fc BONDS EpR SALE.
We have & few rare good 6 per cent

bonds, secured by Ant mortgage on busiMp'^ntsuproperty. In thw city, principal and
tij^later&t payable In g6!d. Wo can recomgrTs,'mend them aa the best bends that have
|| '. boen offered tn this city for years. PergsT;lect in every detail.

ft SMITH & DICKINSON.
feV' KXCHANGB BANK BOlLbl.VO.

fc FOR S-A-JjEIfeSV.Very cheap, one of the finest in ParkBf&view, house. 7 rooms and hall, hardwood
E& .finish, with one acre of land to name. $2,&X>.
8k& House, 6 rooms and halt Market street,

.Centre wheeling, cheap, Si.auo.
fi&» .. Bpiendid D'ag. site for dwelling. 16th su
fifoi Splendid Dldg. site for dwelling, 14th sL
HS&i House. 6 looms. SUta st. $1,100.

"

Bftfr,: House. S rooms and hall with all modern
Res improvements, ChapUne St., Centre

aft WheelIn*. S&&M.
itf... Hoom. 7 room* ana but Kin si, &7U.

v Hobm, 5 room*, nth ml, tt.ioo.
Boom, S rooms. In Belvedere add.. 1650.

&> House. 24 room* and store room. Main
* at. near Slat St.. lot 44xia ft.. ».&*).

House. 7 rooms, hal and large lot, 14th

E *licuea, 7 rooms and broomed boose In
fc !, rear: lot 30xlft> ft., uth St.. $1,000.
at House. 7 rooms, brick, with hall. Jacob
i": at.. Centre Wheeling; cheap. $2,300.
!p< House. 6 rooms, brick,-Koff sc. 6th ward.

House. 7 room* N. Market at: cheap,
? {.lota on Z4nd at. Belvedere, HS each.

House, t rooms. Wilson st. Centra
Wheeling: easy terms, ubo.
House, 4 rooms and attic, Jacob at, 8tb

ward, $1,450.
m House, 11 rooms, brick. lfith at, 18,600.
K: Hotel, U rooms. Martin's Ferry, 0.

cheap, on eaay terms.
House, t rooms and t-roomHi house In

|:; gaaeaTTacob at. bet 16th and lfith. SS.W0.
Busbies property on Market su at mod®W?30oe»».ttoa »000 and R.600 to loan

or real estate.
House, four room and storeroom. North

Main street. Cheap, on easy terms. HMO.
Naw house. 6 rooms, with large lot at

4W(IUftvu MMC, ».

I NESBITT & DEVINE,
K
"

TftL *41 173) Market 6treet.
R$:' «yu

I tPORJBE32sTT.
A Month.

So. SS5 Main street, rooms, both
1& uuc.-* 11(00
fey. no337 Main street, saloon with bar
BP}:,. fixtures und four rooms, both

^
£;> KoT'sS* Main".I'.'/..too

fire* £fo. 1(9 Fourteenth street 25 <W
R§ No. SIT Main street 25 CO
fc; A-room'il lious* In rear of No. 120
Rfe:. Koortiynifj strrrt H 00
BW No. W Hitthteenth street 1300
K& No. ty Seventeenth street. I rooms..,. 7 SO
Sc.. No. 1213 McCotloch street, Z rooms.... 6 00
g£ No. VM' Main street, 2 rooms & 00
Bp No. JKi McColloch street $18 0
Kfi v* iti9 Allov H 7 00
& Xol 61 South York utreet » SKg So. B South York »treet 11 00

W&- Mo. 610 All*y 5 room#...-.. » «>
B Ko. 117 Pourteeijth etreat. both fAtaa.
If* bot water ana oath. ® jg
B Na. f«a Main street. 1 rooma »
r No. W Sixteenth atreet. etore room..., 20 00
13 No. 101 Thirty-third atreet. etore room « 00
Kt / Four-roomeifhouee# Creacent PUce,. 7 00
Hi" Vwtlve-roomed residence, acre*

|k~> ground. Kd*Jn*ton'a Lana .
Bf n£» 2SC<3 Alley B. .« >00
I? 2 rooms rear of MUMon 8und»y
gj achool, Elghteanth «rwj.... J «Three rooma, Pleaaant Valley 0 00

FOR SALE.
So. S3 Zana atrect, atore room and

m dwtUlnu.® JtMid*ae. FUtMDlh Hrwt, H.OOO.
JlUMtnc. Pciumh rtrodt, tt.wu.

ff >'c. iSl» lUIn «tr»M, 11.7».
So. »3 «nd 4S4 Market tu-Mt.
No. I# MvutMUb ureal, « room* DOtB

r mo
No. 3S> K»ln "Irwrt

£' flxtMntll «tri-ot riMinc*. M.Wi
it won. I'jJ *na W1 riiuonai rv«u.

Counters and shtirlnff, So. 101 Thirty*
third rtreet.
No. W gfxteonth etreei.
1a>'. on South Front *tr*et.
fitx-rcomcd house. Peninsula.

JAMES A. HENRY.
$ JUaJ U*tat« Anent, Collector, Notary Pub*

lie and Pension Attorney. Mo. l«f Mar*
ket Htrr«t. tnyO

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE
i| A very dc*lrublu residence and business

property, corner Alain and Tenth streets.
No. Ci Fl(t»uuth street* 7 room*, brick.
No. 161 Sixteenth struct, lot S(/xt20 toot.
A Uno resIdirnco In Pleasant Valley.

* Nos. 1!W and 192 Seventeenth street.
No. I Kentucky street, i room*.
7 storerooms and 2 dw*llinj|» renting for

Sill (« per month, vomer Market and
Twentieth streets, pays 13 per cent.
No. 9 Kentucky street, lot 3fl*l40 feet.
a lino reslucr.co on Virginia streot. All

modern c*>n\ olence; priori low.

f: bMidin"13 c'""",ne '"« tete*

§? £" tft&W"!*/**" UI4 r(«l>t».
S «o. I* 17th «trMt, l room. ami otnbla.

R; . All corner ll .ln nfld HUUitnm t'riytu
<?o. 121 Hth *tr<mt, 7 roorna am! bath.

p ;No. /W.1 C'h«f>lhJ# atre«t, 7 rouniM,
No. 1313 Oinjjllno atrect, 9 room*,
M on tonin St., between £2<i *.r<j y,i a..

1 lot* on Norlli Wabash 8tr«*t.
Ml

W. rip. M Houth Broadway, rott-Jonce of J
B. flush'*. Kr-fj.
Lot ttxlJO North York fttre«t.
&t £2<fc»*U,n£l*n?£L J roo *> moa*rn.
No. 27 N. Wabanh St., rooina, cheap.
A flnnjot In PI*a*Mat Volley.

v

No. IS Vermont etroet, 4 rooina: lot tSxioa
itot'.U.M.

J. . Tha Bloeh nropftrty on North Main Bl

HONEY TO LOAN.

RINEHART & TATUM,
(1 Tho City Dank Building.

I
Telfrphono gi3. ap;i

/, Artificial Limb Mrk. Co.
Mar>afe0tur*»||jBti«etffMKiiion MM «

market. i.inita/rruwA.Hupitortcr:) w

GtuUhti*etc. Aliooppllaixv* fornirwctlnKdr)

THE METHODISTS.
The Recent Election of the Two

New Bishops.

SENSATIONS OF THE WEEK
AiViiwed by (be Intelligencer'* Special
CorrM|Miidint-Ylis (tunUun of a ColoredBleUop ami IU Kffeel ou the SlelU
odUt Clturcli HoutU.An Analysis of the
BalloU-Sonto of the leader* ou (lie

Floor of <he General Conference-l)r,
Buckley a* a Tactician*

Special Correspondence.
CLEVELAND, O., May 20.-Surpr!ses

and sensations tread upon each other's
heels In this conference, so fast they
follow. II has been a record-breaker
from the start Strange to say, the
ftrst record It put up was In the lino.
of moderation. At Its convening It was
committed by the personnel of Us membershipand by the common expectaIHon of a vast constituency, to radical
action on the woman question; yet,
after a few days. It hod been persuaded
into a compromise. Then came the
nolscest and most unpleasant struggle
it has ever had with one of its presidingbishops.

Little less unusual was its action In
putting two bishops on tho retired list,
All but live In a committer of 130 voted
to recommend suoli action, and Jn a
conference of 538 only about thirty
stood up In opposition. It was practicallyunanimous In this movement, yet
the course taken was a surprise to the
church, and It broke. In Its particular
way, all previous records.
These, however, are trifles In com-

parison wun aeveiopracnui u««»«

occurred alnco. Dr. How#, tho great
editor of the Church South, who happenedto bo present at the time, must
have looked on in astonishment when
the conference committed Itself, under
Dr. Buckley** skilful leadership, to a
colored bishop only in tho abstract;
and so. doubtless, did many other people.both south and north. Hut if tho
camel's nose was an astonishing apparation,what of the camel Itself? In
other words, what of a colored bishop,
not In the abstract, but In tho concrete,
an h«s came Into vl« \v an the flrat ballot,
throwing Into the shade his white competitors.and on the second ballqjt
plunging so far toward the goal as to
put up against bis name 175 votes? Not
only was this incident sengatlonal In
Itself, but it distinctly tci-eshadowed
sensational results.
A dreadful shock Will be the sight of

thin darkey in the Methodist Kplscop&l
woodpile, to the prejudice# of the M, E,
Church South, and it will naturally retardthe movement on foot for a federationof those two churches. On the
other hand, however, tho 1,700 colored
mlnlstera of this so-called Northern
church, and of the 265.000 members it
has ot that complexion, will he correspondinglyelated, as they have a right
to he; for surely it means not a little
in the way of social and eccleslustical
recognition to be oven entered an a
starter in a race such as this, especially
when one has. as Dr. Howen had, no
less than forty-four distinguished competitors,nearly all of them palefaces.
And. by the way. when that ever memorablellrst ballot disclosed the predicamentof so many of this number
us episcopal impossibilities, how extremelypale some of these faces were!
Not a few had been hopeful candidatesfor o down years, and the occasionthey had looked to for a coronationscarcely afforded them a decent

burial. Hero again wore oil msords
brok-n, and nearly all forecasts smashed.Happily, however, not th«? forecast
of your correspondent; for his ftrst let-
ter. rour weeks ago, aisunctty presentedDr. Cranston as a winner, an<l
admitted Dr. McCabe to have a Rood
chance; while the irate wan left so wide
Open that without the leant dscredlt to
his foresight, both Jlutts and Hamilton
might have cantered triumphantly Into
these green pasture®. But the colored
man. who started In at such a leading
pace, and Dr. Neely, who began with
forty-seven votes and got down graduallyto seventeen, then jumping up
again to his maximum of 172.these had
not. four weeks ago, loomed up in any
serious proportions before this writes
Vision. Thus for he pleads guilty.
Hut what of that bishop who had

predicted 200 votes on the first ballot
for a man who got only about thirty,
and that blossoming genius of the
church officialism who felt sure this
same ballot would elect a certain good
brother, who barely received recognitionin it? Evidently this Is a bad year
for prophets; great record breaking
year* alwavs are. t'sualiv in the vot-
In* of a general conference u candidate
who begins to fail keeps.at It. with
plenty of generous help in bin descent,
until he touches bottom and stays there.
Hut Chaplain McCabe. who reached 2T,2
on the third ballot and fell gradually
to 228 on the sixth, rose ngnln by degree*until, on the eighth and ninth
ballots, hi* had i?70 voes lo his credit;
and his vicissitudes did not end even
here, for he fell atrain gradually before
his /InaJ election, this time getting lowerdown than In his first fell. Dr. Hamilton,too. on a smaller scale and wlih
a different ending, shared the same
fat«». No wonder the conference sang
with feeling, while these ups and downs
of fortune were In progrees.
Sometimes 'mid scene* ot deepest gloom,
tfoniHtlmes where Ktlon'n (lowers bloom,
liy wjiten at ill. o'er troubled sea.
Yet 'tis (Jod'n hand that leadeth mo.

That nil the candidates indorsed

Eczema
ill Her Lite.

Mr. E. D. Jcnkini, of Litfaoaia. Ga.,
eay* that his daughter, Ida. Inherited a

fevcrc case of Jtrrcm*, which the muni
mercury and poto»h remedies failed to
relieve. Year by year ahe was treated
with various meaicinet* external npp"°

.._»i..I romr<(lia)l. Without
CiKluilB uuu lliivuim .,

result. Iler sufferings were intense,
and her condition Rrew steadily worse.
All the so-called blood remedies did not

§sccmtc reachthediseasent oil until 8.
£J.»S. was given, when
nn improvement
was at once noticed.
The medicine was
continuecd with favorableresults, and
now she is cured
nouud and well, her
skin is perfectly
clear and pure and
she has been saved

** from what threatenedto blight her life forever!
8.8,3. (guaranteed purely vegetable}

cures I'.czcma, Scrofula, Cancer, Rhcu>11nlism. or iiuv other blood trouble.
It is o real blood remedy ntid ttlwiyi

cures even after all else (alls.

A Real Blood Remedy.
Take a Mopd remedy for a blood disease;
a tonic won't cure it.
Our book*

on blood ami
skin diseases JKb 4H|
mailed free to
any nd<lrc»».
Swift Specitic k^B
Co., AtUuta,
G*

heartily the sentiment of the lust line
may bo questioned. TUcy wero probably
binned In tills matter by their particularsituation at the moment. Ijr. tfuttz,
who on tho sixth ballot need«d only
forty-eight, In addition to bin 201, to
elect him, hud fallen at thnt time to
JUS; but Dr. Hamilton had touched his
highest notch just then, having n poll
of 1JJ1 votes. At this time, too, Dr.
Neely's figures were climbing toward
high water mark; so that he also must
have been palpably convinced of a Divineleading; while Drs, Cranston and
McCabc, both of whom were Just then
suffering from revel-sen, might well
have been excused had they folt, duringthis hymn, that the Dlvlno hand
was temporarily withdrawn.
Of the breaking of this deadlock the

wires have told. It occurred very suddenlyon Tuesday morning. It was
not brought about by combinations;
otherwise It would liave been broken
Monday morning Instead of Tuesday;
for the eighth ballot was announced
Saturday, ana tna goou urewiren naa
the quiet and rest of an entire Sabbathin which to come to terms with
one another. But the} didn't do it.
An arrangement would also have been
possible after the adjournment Monday,wHh the figures of the thirteenth
ballot as a basis. But there was# nothingaccomplished oven then. "What was
attempted Is another matter, and really,the seriousness of the situation
would have justified almost anything
not positively wicked. The fact remains,however, tlmt nothing which occurredMonday nlg-ht had lessened the
current fear of a postponed election or
had Influenced sentiment In such a way
as to affect decisively the first ballot
that was taken,
As usual It was Dr.Buekley who broke

this deadlock, that marvelous tactician
and debater who makes or breaks so

many things In this conference. Thin
gentleman Is the one man In 500 whom,
all the rest. Including the bishops, recogniseas pre-eminently fitted to counseland lead this body, particularly so
when a snarl arises. Judge Caple*. of
Oregon, in his spcech on the woman
question, made a humorus break.
wiucn causeu ev«rryuouy »< mwcn. tie
was favorable to women and wasted to
show tt. "Of course." he said, "we alt
tak« off our.hats to the ladies." At
least "hats" was what he Intended to
say, but what he did say was. we all
take off our "heads" to the ladles. Dr.
Buckley, however, never takes off his
head to any one. nor In any situation.
He always, on the contrary, lias It on.
well screwed down, too, so as to be level
and steady, and with all the internal
machinery so oiled and cooled as to be
capable of any strain. Repeatedly has
It been remarked here, that If any one
has a ocol head on the day of judgment
It will be the leader of this general conference,and that It will be a marvel If
the irrespressible doctor is not called
upon «it that time to assist somehow in
directing the proceedings.
To this great tactician, with Dr. Kynettto ably assist him, Is the conference

Indebted for the great deliverance ft had
last Tuesday, and for the fact that, the
two bishops being in, K is progressing
measurably free to apply Itself for a
few days to the serious business of legislatingfor a great church. In saying

tence (he long and short of this whole
business; literally no. for Dr. Kynett la
certainly the longest man in thin conferenceand Dr. Buckley decidedly one
Of the shortest. With their little
speeches these men did it. Someone had
moved to Indefinitely postpone. The
motion was greeted with applause. A
Rood speech by the pro|»er person might
have carried it. "Mr. Chairman."
shouted Dr. Buckley from his seat in
the extreme rear. Bishop Bowman was
presiding; so little does it mean for a
Metliodlst bishop to be declared "noneffectIve." Of r.»urse the good biahop
heard Dr. Buckley's call. They ail do it.
almost every time, though frequently
fifty oth«*rs ore clamoring for recognition.and the conference is always
pleased.
"To indefinitely postpone," he Bald,

"would make the conference appear
ridiculous. We must ri?e to the morale
of the situation. It ii quite possible out
of the Ave men before us to get two
men with whom we can look the whole
church in the race."
"Who the*? two were he did not say:

presumably they are the honored men
who Anally went In. At any rate, th<*se
two were helped by this remark of the
doctor, us the election wan also hastenedby still another remark. "Our onlycouw," he mild, with slirniflcant and
very deliberate emphasis. "Is to vote
risht on until It become® evident that
there are men here who will block us
In our effort to elect. Then let us stop
and let these men gi» out with the full
responsibility upon them." This, doubtlean,had reference to the.rumors afloat
that certain candidates. If they could
not get In themselves, would manipulatetheir support In such a way as to
prevent others from going In.
Hut If Dr. Buckley was after the obstructionists.Dr. Kynett was on a differenttack altogether. lie evidently

was after votes, and It soon transpired
where In particular he wanted these
votes to go. Noble men, be said, were
all the*» leaders In the contest pending.On« of them, he declared, had
served the church for twenty y.irn ns
"> "'Un* mnn tui<1 >tiinn nnil tin tvim

proceeding, but a brother called him to
onler. "Thin Is not time for electioneering."»al<l thin gentleman, and Dr.
Kynett flnljilinl, and brought down the
h.Miw n» he dlil no. by tvtortlnp, "I am
not electioneering.I am aiming a

fact;" as undoubtedly he waa, and a
fact, ton .which nil the friend* of ChaplainMcCabe will than* him for gettingIn at the moment, of all othera,
when It would do the worthy chaplain
th» moat good. Immediately then a
ballot was taJcen. Ihia nerving,
however, only to put the chaplain In
hf.i old poaltlon a* a running mate with
tor. Crnnaton. Hut the neat sent him
mrxlght home, with »4 votea. the litreealnumber ever cant up U> that time
for a Mertiodlat blahop. So that he wm
not only a winner, but a record-breaker.
And ao, aim*, on the next ballot was
Jjlfihop Cranston, for, whereas, on the
other. he had hern sixteen votes behindHfihop McCabe, he had now Increasedover him by twenty.-two, his
grand, all-record-breaking total being
360.
Speaking of record*, here nre a few

more. For eight years Dr. Cranston
ranked as the man who had received
the hlghent vote for a bishopric of nil
who hud ever been voted for without
b» inp elected to that office, (its record
was 200. At this writing. Dr. H. A.
Butts holdn that rank, with a total of
201. Dr. J. W. Hamilton coming next
with 501 votes. According to the
precedent established in the case of
I'.lnhop Cranstcn, these men may bo
the next two co r-1 I". but I* Is such a
bad year fur prophets that 1 refrain
from committing mynclf.
Another rocord was made that memorableday. After Bishop McCabe'* election,ami while the tellers wore counting

the votes which had put In Bishop
Cranston, ««l the deaconcMte* and for

lunmissionaries present Hied arrows
th<' platform, a Itugc company or men
nnd women. »n«1 wnro Intrinlucrt Individuallyby the bishop. Such a *ceno nt
hu< h a time wan deeply Improsslve. It
had n deeld»?dly religious ana Homowhat
of h heroic cast. Bishop Taylor, of Africa,ranm lust, and In Ida over-growing
foeithnrmt und Rrandeur, was ucoordi:da nr^at ovation. Then, Bishop McCain*was prfsfcii into service t» load
«!) «ojifrn nee In alnKlng "From Greenland'sley Mountains.''
This was Krand. but It gave place Immediatelyt<» an uproarious aoeno, anotherrecord breaker.a gr»«a/i acrnmbic

r »- the opportunity to nominate men for
wnwal oonferenccfpfnces.of which th«»

! ..m n'tLiu.irilH worn wincprnlv
fifth*tit'-'l. t'H'l i i'ocurrt*ni'o of whioh
Ihi»y iU" rylnn lo proven! for all tlnv.
Srxi tiny, the vonernblc nrtd m.'WJlflcontmini. Hlnhop KonltT. Uroko th* tocoidby i» wpwi'h, ncuulttwJttK In lil*
rnlncopol Niiporuitnuntloit, which will
live UN u friiKitint motnory In Methodlninlnn»f nfu»r the honored hliOinu him*
flotf hn» koiw to the rhuroh on hlxh. Tho
cuiifur»nc0, bo wild, hud done perfectly

rlKht; to wliloh noble Mntlmcht Blihop
lltiwiuan, the otlwr roilrod bishop, hastenedto aay amen. i{. T.

A GOOD PRACTICE.
If Tun Want u Uuod A|||»|1I« Mill Prrfect

HI firAtla II.

After each nieal dissolve one or two of
Stuart'fl Dyspepsia Tablet* Jn th>' mouth
and, iijjiwJJfifr tho food, theyconhtituto u pcrfect dlKCHttvo, absolutely
safe for tho moat sensitive stomach.
They digest thw food before It bss tjme

to ferment. thus prwventln# tho forma-
tton of gas and keeping th" blood pure
and free from the polnonous products of
fermented, hnlf digested food.
Ktuurt'u Dyspepsia Tablets make the

«nmi.l..vlnn «.|..nr hv Icrmilnif till? bloml
pure.
They Inarrow flesh by digesting lleahformlngfoods. s
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets la the only

remedy designed specially for tho oure
of etomuch troubles and nothing <?lse.
One disease, one remedy, the successfulphysician of to-day Is the specialist,

tho successful medicine is the medicine
prepared especially for one disease.
A whole package taken at one time

would not hurt you, but would simply
bo a waste of good material.
Over six thousand* tnen and women In

the state of Michigan alone have been
cured of indigestion and dyspepsia by
the use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Sold by all druggists ut 60 cents per

package.
Send for free book on stomach diseasesto Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich. 22

SOME AWKWARD QUESTIONS.
The AtlmliiiatraUoii Aliut Explutu TIiom

Komi UruU. j
Manufacturer: By a vote of 61 to 6

tho senate last week determined to beginan Investigation of Mr. Cleveland's
transactions In bonds. Thin decision no

.(.III .luni.lv irrliiVi. tlinun tWM'HtmS

who look upon the President tw the
foremost and only protector of the
credit of the nation, and who regard
hfa borrowing performances an among
the inont brilliant financial achievementsin history. The movement will
feem particularly scandalous becauao
the resolutions may be thought to implythat the operations are not wholly
free from disagreeable suspicion.

Hut, after all, Mr. Clovehtnd did not
borrow upon his own account. He will
not have to pay the bonds. That engagingfunction will devolve upon the
taxpayers, who may, therefore, be supposedto have some sort of a right,
shadowy, perhaps but still a right, to
look Into the matter.
There are several points about the

business which appear to need explanation.The senate committee will desire
to ask where Mr. Cleveland obtained
his authority to ittsue bonds for pay-
ment or ino curroni expenwn ui u.tgovernment.Congress never paused a

law giving him such authority: and if.
without warrant of law, ho can borrow
J26XOOO.OOO, why can he not borrow
$2,000,000,000? Possibly ho will before
he retlivs from ofllc*. And then some
prying people will want to know why
he made a secret contract to give certainbanker* bonds at a certain price.
Instead of advertising for bids, and why
he sold to them at 104 or thereabouts
bonds which were worth 117 In the open
murket. No doubt Mr. Cleveland and
his friends will regard such Inquiries as

impertinent and intrusive; but. still, as

this is the people's business, the probe
should be thrust deep until the foots
are discovered.
For three years the President, with

the applause of his Democratic and Republicanfriends, h/is run the governmentprecisely us if he owned it. He
may be compelled to accept a different
view before the present year Is out.

SATAN AND THE ANGEL

Why 111» tetanic >UJr« y Couldn't P»t
Onttb* Flit.

A pet notion of the "new" education,
tcays the New York Evenfbg Sun, Is to
i.*» «Ka nit nil (uil ii «torv hv drawing In-
stead of writing. It doesn't matter hi
the leant .whether or not he knows anythingabout drawing. A story in read
to him and he is expected to Illustrate St
In his own way and according to his
own Idws. It is this latter part of tho
rr*e*l that sometimes leads 10 diverting
results. For instance, a portion of
"Pilgrim's Progress" was read to a certainclass the other day,that they might
Interpret it In crayon. The portion
which was read included that crisis
where Christian watches Satan doing
his best to put out the flames of righteousness,whichin spite of all his efforts,
however, rise higher nnd higher, and
presently Christian discovers the reason
for this: upon the other side of the lire
Is an angel pouring on the oil of righteousnessagainst whh-h the water
which Satan pours on is as nothing.
One of the children Illustrated the situationIn this wl«e: An enormous bonfirenrose In the middle of the page. Its
flames just as red as scarlct crayon
could make them. On one side stood 8a-
tan playing ujw>n the flames with a

modern garden hose. fi>*n which Issued
a copious stream of bright grwn water.
On the other side was an ansel of the
conventional type, hit-p, halo, wings
and all, but whose hand grasped a big
oil can of the kind common to nineteenthcentury North American householdsand In bis letters labeled, "Kcro-
«cne.M

^
IlfrrlrMl Indemnity.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 21.-The
British. French and Russian cmhasslefi
here have «uch received checks for
£10,Mo as indemnity for the outrngv*
at Jiddah In May last, when the British
consul and vice consul, the ltusslun
acting con*ul and the French consular
secretary were attacked and shot by
Bedouin* outside the town. Tho British
consul, Mr. W. H. Richardson, waa

badly wounded. Mr. J. Brandt, the Kus
1 L-.I t.t- < Klu I

»IU.n f^IldUl, nau mo jnn 'IVI.VI.

nose shot away <m«l M. D'Orville, the
French conmilar secretary, waa severelywounded. The British vice consuldied (en minute* after being shot
and while ho lay <m the ground the Dedoufn*continued to ftrv upon him and
stabbed him with knives.

lUtfrr VoUy.
SAX DIEQO.CaJ.. May Sl.-ftcrretoiy

Morton arr/ved In this city last evening.He was given an informal receptionby the chamber of commerce.
In referring to the proposed $3,000,000
appropriation for flar.ta Monica, he declaredemphatically that it was utter
folly for the government to expend even
one dollar /n constructing an artificial
harbor 6u near to San Pedro, a natural
haven.

Hmllmu'* I'rrnriiti.
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 21..The

SulUui's presents to the cxar, upon the.
Ill r»»iuii Uk III*' iuhvi

h!hI of a number of nllk cnrt*ot8 una
other ro»tly article*. Ineludliirt a diamondpin valued at J10.000, Intended for
the ciarlnn. In addition, the Suit.m
hurt went a high ducorttlon to the ;'.ar
and ha* forwarded prvaenU to tlie prliicl|»olmember* of hlw household.

llmv to Trrat a Wife.
From Pacltlc Health Journal: First,

p<'t it wife; arrond bo patient. You may
have nmttt trlalfl and jwriilexltloa In
your buflfit'H#, hut do not Ihore/on*. rnr

vi.. uoiir hiiniii il elotulv ur cuntrm t-

ed brow. Your wife tnny have trials.
which, though of leaa miifftiUudo, limy
bo hard for h"r to hoar. A kind ward,
a tender look, will do wondoin In chuaIngfrom her brow all cloud« of gloom.
.To thlH wo would add always keep a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Itetnudy
in the houae. H la the boat and Is auro
to be needed oonef or later. Your wlfa
will then know that you rrnlly euro fur
hor and wlwh to protect her health.

If tlir Ilwlij li(!utllil|{ Tfrlh,
bp auro and uae that old nnd well-tried
remedy. AIK8. WlStiUOWa SOOTHlN(iHYllliP for children teething. It
aoothea the child. aoftena tho gurni*. ttllayaall pain, cure* wind colic and la
the beat remedy for diarrhoea. Twonty-nvecentH a bottle. mwt&w

WAHM WttATHEB OOQD3-GEO. B. TAYLOB.

"~Seol [Warm
R. I Weather Goods.

f You doubtless uro interested just
T A y T OR A now *11 Summer Underwear, and if
1 jljl 1 LviVi J so you can be supplied at our store

-»-»» with any kind you want, as our new
stock of

Lisle, Gauze, Balbriggaojmi Silk
Las just been received. Wo are prep^pd to supply the
wants of men, women and children at pitesont, but don't
delay buying until the stock is broken^.-dVo are prepared
to furnish also, at catalogue price8,yjBIt. JAEGER'S
SANITARY WOOLEN UNI)ERA|§AR in summer

weight. -*

LADIES' CAMBRIC BHIRWEAR.
Our new stock is being recoived and will be complete

on the 23d inst. All our Muslin aiiii'/.Cambric Underwearis made to order just as we want and we think its
merits are pretty well understood by pur customers.

SUIT DEPARTMENT.
This department, being a very important one, receives

special attention, and in it can be fpimd Tailor-Made
Dresses and Skirls of the latest styles. As this is a very
active stock, you should call freq uentt^and see the now

ideas as they appear. You can always feel aasured'that
we keep THELATEST, and that ourpisces are RIGHT,
In the same department you find Capes and Jackets of
all kinds.

LADIES' MADRAS 110ISTS.
Wo open on Saturday the finest Madras Waists we

overbad. They are beautiful and the.fit is simply perfect.Would like to show you some o£these Waists and
have yon examine quality, style and work. We never

had anything like them before.
Summer Dress Fabrics,
Canopy Top Parasols,
Close Rolling Umbrellas,
Summer Hosiery, Gloves,
Persian Ribbons. !a

No trouble in being suited in a Black Dress Pattern
of any kind, but a good deal of trouble sometimes in decidingwliich piece of Persian Silk you like the best for
a waist or dress when there are so many handsome styles
to choose from. ' '

jfniT
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far Infants and Children.
THIRTY year«' ob*ervation of Cartoda'jrith the patronage of

millions of perion*. permit! n* to spetAof it withont gnciiing.
It it acqaegtionably the bert remedy for Infanta and Children

the world haa ever known. It 1* harmlett. Children lite it It

giro them health. It will mvp their lira. In it Mother* have
Bomething which i» abtolateiy safe and practically perfeot a* a

child'* medicine. "'

Cartoria dertroy* Wanna \

Cartoria allaya Fereriihne»
Cartoria prevent* vomiting Sour CttriL
Cartoria cnrea Diarrhea and WlndColfa.
Cartoria relieve* Teething Troablea
Cartoria cnrea Conrtipation and Fl^ftfoicy.

Caatoria neutralises the cffect* of carboriSt fcid ga$ or poiwaoM air.
Caatoria doe* not contain morphine, opium, or any other narcotic.

Caitoria animilatei the food, regulate! the rtomach and bowela,

giving healthy and natural deep. 3 ^

Caitoria U pnt np in one^ho bottlei only,'. It ii not »oId in bulk.
Don't allow any one to aell yon anything rite on the plea or promiw

that it la "jnrt aa good" and "will aniwer every pnrpoie."
See that yoa get C-A-3-T-0-R-I-A..

The fao-rimilo , ..w-..ii on every

rignatnre of (^Zo/^7<mcA^C, wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cas&rla.
,

tMK CCWT>UW OOMWWT. TT WUWIUV «m»T. WWVOW* CITt.

n ciwwmr&'rjjojrmtrwtuOdy for n«nrcuB prostration and allMfWfd
j (hocciiiratlvonrRant iffntlicri»cr.inch i«Srrroap Ptt*twjioo^

rumpuonanaIwnMtyJ-iWltU®*crjr *& qrdofwoslvw fTl' i.'nwi
nJuUiiiDi» vss* 'mNtrnjeaaaiBSE^

for fulfi by J. it. KI.AHl ,

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVEX>OULBAR«aim» marry a plain CIRL IF SHE USES
m*nm »« - -

SAPOLIO J
RUGINE KV INSTANTLY j
V ROACHES + BEDBUGS «-MOTHS«ANTS*ETC'

EVERY WOMAN
8oa«UBMT)Bo.1a a rvllthlr, monthly, rrcnUtinft tntdlcmo. Only liaraiNiti4

I the |itirc*t tlrup aljonld >>otu$U. II you want iho b«*i,gt>i

^ Dp. Pears Pennyroyal Pills
\v Tb«r in prompt, aato id*! ccrtaln In roiaJt, Tboscaalsi (Dr. IWs)nrm 4Uap»

* ** ^ nolnt. 8«»t«nywb»tc,H.OO. AtlAr»ai ttutM «©!«* Co., 0»alaad,0.
For valo by CUAS. R. QOETZIC, Druggtul, Bucuotfior tu MctAias I'bftrmaay* I*'


